The presence of small, Gram-negative, coccobacilliform bodies in nasal exudate from chickens infected with a coryza of slow onset and the cultivation of these bodies in a medium containing chick embryo tissue have already been reported (1, 2) . In the present paper, observations on their nature and growth requirements, made during 3 years of nearly continuous cultivation, are brought together.
Five different strains of the coccobaciUiform bodies (fowl coryza bodies) have been under cultivation for different periods during the past 3 years; 3 of these were isolated by filtration through large pored collodion membranes and 2 by direct inoculation of exudate. Unless otherwise stated the culture medium was that originally employed, consisting of approximately 75 rag. of finely minced 10 day chick embryo tissue suspended in 5 cc. of Seitz-filtered Tyrode solution in 15 ram. test tubes (2) . The eyes were removed from the embryos prior to mincing. The volume of inoculum was usually 0.01 cc. Identification of the specific bodies was of necessity microscopic and was made from Gram-stained films using carbolfuchsin diluted 1:4 with distilled water as the counterstain. In our experience somewhat sharper staining was obtained when the entire Gram method was employed.
Growth Characteristics in Whole Tissue Culture Medium
The fowl coryza bodies were readily established and easily maintained in whole tissue culture media. The titer of the bodies in the supernatant of an actively growing culture, as determined by the subinoculation of serial dilutions, varied between 10 r and 10 8 per cc. The results of a typical titration experiment are given in Table I. In actively growing cultures, transferred at 48 hour intervals, the specific bodies were generally detectable microscopically after 1 day of incubation and regularly after 2 days. If the interval of transfer was prolonged, growth was usually de-199 layed until the 3rd day and occasionally until the 4th. In 1 or 2 day cultures the bodies were demonstrable in both the supernatant and the sedimented tissue.
In the supernatant they were generally few in number and discrete; in the tissue they were relatively numerous and often in large groupr lgs, either within masses of disintegrating tissue or free. Occasionally they we, e present in intact tissue cells. After the 3rd day it was usually difficult to demonstrate them microscopically, due apparently to autolytic changes. There was no certain macroscopic evidence of growth in tissue culture media. In freshly prepared media inoculated with an actively growing culture there was often a faint turbidity at 24 hours which was not apparent in uninoculated but incubated tubes. This turbidity was readily obscured by autolytic changes and was not a reliable criterion of growth. 
Growth in the Absence of Living Cells
The following group of experiments was carried out to determine whether living cells were essential for growth of the fowl coryza bodies.
Su pernatant Cultures.-
Freshly prepared tissue culture medium was incubated at 37°C. for 48 hours and the slightly opalescent supernatant removed from the sedimented tissue, care being taken not to disturb the latter. The faint turbidity was due to autolyric products or precipitated salts and not to the presence of cells. The supernatants were inoculated and tested for growth, after 24 and 48 hours' incubation, by film examination and the subinoculation of serial dilutions.
Growth of the fowl coryza bodies was regularly supported by the supernatants of tissue culture media and also maintained on serial transfer. Microscopic examination showed sparsely distributed bodies, usually discrete but occasionally in small aggregates. The growth titer was practically identical with that of the supernatant of whole tissue culture medium, 5 titrations with 3 strains giving endpoints of 107, 107, 108, 107, and 106 bodies per cc.
Heated Tissue Cultures.--Freshly prepared tissue cultures incubated at 37°C. for 24 hours and then heated to 60 °, 70 °, 80 °, 90 °, and 100°C., respectively, for 1 hour in a water bath supported an active multiplication of the fowl coryza bodies. In comparison with unheated media there was usually a reduction in the number of bodies within tissue fragments, a marked fixation of the tissue being apparent at the higher temperatures. The supernatants, however, tested by subinoculation, showed a growth titer comparable to that of unheated cultures, growth being obtained through a dilution of 10 -7 in 3 lots of media heated for 1 hour at 100°C. The appearance of the bodies in heated cultures was often delayed until the 3rd day. Growth was also maintained in serial transfers, one strain being carried through 10 successive culture passages. There was no detectable growth either microscopically or by subinoculation in tissue cultures heated in the autoclave for 15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure.
Aged Tissue Cultures.--Tissue cultures which had been incubated for 48 hours at 37°C. and then held at 10°C. for periods of 2 to 8 weeks regularly supported growth of the fowl coryza bodies, though microscopic examination indicated that growth in the tissue fragments was less than in freshly prepared media. The supernatants, however, regularly gave an end-point of 10 -7 on subcultivation in dilutions. Growth was also maintained in media held for longer periods. In such tubes there was considerable evaporation of fluid and the original volume was restored by adding sterile water. The supernatant of one lot of medium stored for 6 months gave a growth titer of 10 °.
Growth in the Sediment and Supernatant Fractions of Stored Media
The preceding observations indicated that living ceils were not essential for multiplication of the fowl coryza bodies and suggested that growth was conditioned by some diffusible component of the tissues. Further evidence was afforded by the following experiments in which the tissue sediments and the supernatants of media were tested separately at different time intervals.
GROWTH OF FOWL CORYZA BODIES
Freshly prepared tissue culture media were incubated at 37°C. for 48 hours and then stored at 10°C. At the end of each week for 5 weeks the supernatants were transferred to sterile tubes and 5 cc. of normal Tyrode solution added to the nearly fluid free sediments. After inoculation the respective cultures were examined microscopically through the 4th day. If the specific bodies were not demonstrated in films or if their growth was less than normal the supernatants were subcultured in dilution, usually on the 3rd day.
The results of this experiment are summarized in Table II . At the end of the 1st week of storage both tissue culture fractions supported a normal growth of the fowl coryza bodies. At the end of the 2nd week there was an indication of reduced growth in the sediment fraction. At the end of the 3rd week there was a significant reduction of growth in the sediment, the titer on subculture being 10L Growth 
Growth in the Diluted Supernatants of Tissue Culture Media
On the basis of the preceding evidence it seemed permissible to refer the growth-promoting capacity of embryonic chick tissue to a diffusible cellular component. Dilution tests on the supernatants of tissue culture media, prior to and after incubation, were subsequently made to determine the concentration of this component.
The supernatants were removed from tissue culture media immediately after preparation, after 48 hours of incubation at 37°C., and after 5 days of storage at 10°C. following incubation. They were tested undiluted and in dilutions of 1:2.5, 1:5, and 1 : 10. The total volume of fluid was 5 cc. in each tube, the diluent being Tyrode solution. As a control, 5 cc. of normal Tyrode solution was tested with the same inoculum. The tubes were incubated at 37°C., examined microscopically through the 3rd day, and subcultures, using 0.1 and 0.01 cc. of inoculum, were made at intervals.
The undiluted supernatant of freshly prepared tissue culture media supported a sparse growth of the fowl coryza bodies, detectable only by subculture. There was no growth in the 1:2.5 or 1:5 dilution. The supernatant removed after 48 hours' incubation supported a normal growth, as indicated by microscopic examination, in undiluted state, and in the 1:2.5 dilution. There was a sparse growth in the 1:5 dilution, detectable only in subculture. The supernatant stored at 10°C. for 5 days also supported growth through the 1:5 dilution. The 1:10 dilutions were negative throughout. There was neither growth nor survival of the coryza bodies in normal Tyrode solution, 10 -1 subcultures being regularly negative.
Growth in Tissue Culture Media Prepared with Sodium BicarbonateFree Tyrode Solution
The Tyrode solution heretofore employed contained 1 gin. of NaHCOa per liter of water. A number of experiments were made to determine the growth capacity of tissue culture media in which the NaHCO8 was reduced or absent. Multiplication of the fowl coryza bodies was not significantly affected by half the normal amount (0.05 per cent). There was complete inhibition of growth, however, in the absence of NaHCO3. Three different strains were tested and in no case were the specific bodies detectable either by microscopic examination or subcultivation.
The reaction of uninoculated tissue culture media prepared with NaHCO3-free Tyrode solution and incubated for 48 hours at 37°C. was pH 6,1 or lower, whereas t The pH determinations were made colorimetrically by the writer and were checked potentiometricaUy in the glass electrode through the courtesy of Dr. Max Lauffer.
the pH in the presence of the normal amount of NaHCO3 under similar conditions was 7.3. The reactions of the respective media prior to incubation were 6.8 and 7.6. In the absence of NaHCO8 there was little or no neutralization of the acidic substances produced either as waste products of the tissue or by autolysis. Both the fowl coryza bodies and the growth-promoting component were apparently affected by the low pH in the absence of NaHCO3. In the case of the former, replacement of the normal supernatant of an actively growing 24 hour tissue culture by NaHCO3-free Tyrode solution resulted in partial sterilization of the tissue fraction after 24 hours' further incubation and in complete sterilization after 48 hours. Concerning the latter, there was no detectable multiplication of the fowl coryza bodies in tissue culture media on replacement of the NaHCOa-free supernatant by normal Tyrode solution after incubation at 37°C. for 48 hours.
Viability of the Fowl Coryza Bodies in Tissue Culture Media
In media prepared with normal Tyrode solution the fowl coryza bodies remained viable for several weeks, though generally not demonstrable microscopically after the 3rd day. A delayed growth was regularly obtained with 0.1 cc. of an inoculum of cultures stored at 10°C. for 2 weeks. After 3 weeks of storage irregular results were obtained and after 4 weeks there was no detectable growth.
Preliminary observations on desiccation by the Flosdorf-Mudd method suggested that preservation might be conditioned by the age of the culture, in respect to number of generations. One strain which had been subcultured 112 times prior to desiccation was viable and infective 12 months thereafter. A second strain transferred 26 times was not cultivable on the 4th month after desiccation.
Growth in Tissue Culture Media Prepared from Postembryonic Organs
Tissue culture media were made with minced spleen and liver from 10 to 12 week old chickens to determine whether postembryonic tissue was suitable for growth of the fowl coryza bodies. A complicating factor in the use of these media was the frequency of bacterial contamination which had been negligible with chick embryo tissue. In addition, stained films usually contained so many miscellaneous granules that microscopic identification of the specific bodies was uncertain. They were, however, occasionally demonstrable by microscopic examination in spleen cultures but not in liver cultures. It was hence generally necessary to rely on subcultivation for the evaluation of growth, with highly variable findings. The results with spleen media inoculated immediately after preparation varied from no growth on subculture to normal growth with a titer of 107. In liver media no growth was often obtained, and in the presence of growth the titer was low, not exceeding 103. Media stored at 10°C. for 5 days after being incubated at 37°C. for 48 hours usually failed to support growth of the fowl coryza bodies even though they were demonstrable in other tubes of the same lot of medium inoculated immediately after preparation. The outcome of a typical growth experiment using spleen and liver media is indicated in Table III . 
TABLE

III
Growth of Fowl Coryza Bodies in Spleen and Liver Cultures
Growth in Nutrient Media Enriched with Blood
In the early work on the coryza of slow onset many attempts were made to cultivate the specific bodies in nutrient media enriched with horse or chicken blood. At that time no evidence of growth was obtained either in fluid blood broth mixtures or on solid blood agar. Later, with the introduction of tissue cultures as a means of checking growth cultivation was again attempted in blood media.
Slanted veal infusion agar (pH 7.6) containing 1 cc. of fluid defibrinated horse or chicken blood at the base of the slant was regularly employed. The initial inoculum unless otherwise stated was 0.01 cc. of a 24 or 48 hour tissue culture. From the primary culture 5 or more serial transfers were made at intervals of 3 days, using the same volume of inoculum. With each transfer a tube of tissue culture medium was also inoculated. Both cultures were incubated at 37°C. and examined microscopically through the 4th day.
Five recently isolated strains of the fowl coryza bodies were tested in horse blood agar and 2 in chicken blood agar. There was no micro-GROWTH OF :FOWL CORYZA BODIES scopic evidence of growth in any of the primary blood agar cultures or in the subsequent transfers. Tissue cultures inoculated from the 1st and in some cases the 2nd blood agar tubes showed a delayed growth. Coccobacilliform bodies were not demonstrable, however, in tissue subcultures from the later blood agar transfers. These results are interpreted as indicating merely a survival of the specific bodies introduced with the initial inoculum and not indicative of actual multiplication. From time to time additional series of transfers to horse blood agar slants were made from later tissue culture generations. With continued tissue culture propagation a significant change in the growth requirements of one strain was observed. Through the 60th tissue culture generation of this strain there was no evidence of growth in blood agar subcultures. Beginning with the 80th generation there was an indication of longer survival but the results were irregular. With the 120th generation, however, growth was definitely established and maintained through 125 biweekly transfers. From the 4th blood agar culture on, the specific bodies were directly detectable in Gramstained films of the fluid mixture at the base of the slant.
Sharply stained and defined bodies were observed as early as 24 hours after incubation at 37°C. In the early transfers they were few in number and usually discrete or paired. In later transfers the bodies were more readily detectable but never numerous. There was also a greater tendency to form aggregates some of which were large and compact resembling the colony-like clump characteristic of the X bacillus (1) . Horse blood agar cultures showed no macroscopic evidence of growth, nor was colony formation observed on horse or chicken blood agar plates containing up to 20 per cent blood. Coincident with the above noted cultural changes in the fowl coryza bodies on continued cultivation in blood agar was an alteration in virulence. Through the 27th generation the specific bodies produced a characteristic coryza on nasal injection in normal fowl. The 83rd generation, however, was avirulent and failed to initiate any demonstrable reaction in the host. The parent culture of this strain maintained by continued tissue culture transfer retained its infectivity through many subsequent generations.
The adapted strain of the coccobacilliform bodies was finally lost by contamination and a second strain was established in horse blood agar from the 190th tissue culture generation. This strain, now in its 100th transfer, has behaved in much the same way as the first.
It is now avirulent and shows aggregate formation in films.
DISCUSSION
The preceding growth tests on the coccobacilliform bodies of fowl coryza indicate that they can be maintained for an indefinite number of generations in tissue cultures, the limit of their viability in each being 2 to 3 weeks. Artificial cultivation has no immediate effect on their infectivity. A sufficient number of strains has not been tested to warrant a statement on the effect of prolonged cultivation; one strain, however, was pathogenic after more than 200 subcultures.
It is evident that the capacity of embryonic tissue to support growth of the fowl coryza bodies is not dependent on the presence of living cells, as such. Multiplication is regularly demonstrable in supernatants on removal from the sedimented tissue, in media heated to a sufficiently high temperature to kill all of the tissue cells, and in media in which the cells are inactivated by prolonged storage. This fact is valid evidence of the presence of a specific component of the tissue which is essential for growth of these bodies.
On incubation of the tissue culture medium, this cellular component or growth factor passes from the sedimented tissue to the supernatant in a sufficient amount to promote multiplication of the fowl coryza bodies. On storage for 4 weeks or longer, the growth capacity of the supernatant is retained undiminished, whereas that of the tissue is exhausted or nearly so. It is probable that this depletion is largely due to diffusion of the growth factor from the tissue to the surrounding fluid, but other factors, such as inactivation by autolysis, must also be considered. It may be noted that the tissue after depletion of the essential growth factor still contains enough nutritive material to promote a fair multiplication of ordinary bacteria. The concentration of this growth factor in tissue culture supernatants, as indicated by dilution tests, is low, 1:5 being the highest dilution in which multiplication occurs. The supernatant of tissue culture media on removal immediately after preparation may support a feeble growth of the specific bodies, indicating that a trace of the essential factor is either washed from the tissue or liberated by injury to the cells.
A limited and variable amount of growth factor which tends to deteriorate rapidly on storage is demonstrable in the spleen and liver of 10 to 12 week old chickens. These organs are not a satisfactory substitute, however, for embryonic tissue. Nutrient media enriched with horse or chicken blood do not contain a sufficient amount of the essential factor to support growth of recently isolated strains of the fowl coryza bodies. The adaptation of one strain to horse blood agar after many tissue culture generations may signify that a trace of this factor is present. It may mean, however, that continued cultivation brings about a qualitative change in the nutritive demands of the specific bodies whereby they are able to multiply in the absence of the growth component.
The chemical nature of the assumed essential growth factor is unknown. The effects of environmental factors on its activity include heat stability at 100°C., stability on prolonged storage in tissue culture supernatants, and sensitivity to pH values of 6.0 or lower.
Although the fowl coryza bodies bear a superficial morphological resemblance to the elementary bodies and the rickettsiae, they appear to be separable from the latter on physiological grounds. According to our present knowledge multiplication of the elementary bodies is strictly intracellular and conditioned by the presence of living tissue cells. Intracellular development is likewise postulated for the rickettsiae. The recent observations of Zinsser and Schoenbach (3) indicate, however, that the cellular requirements of the rickettsiae are quite different from those of the viruses, multiplication being favored by metabolically inactive tissue cells. It is of particular significance, in connection with the fowl coryza bodies, that the growth capacity of embryonic tissue for typhus fever rickettsiae is destroyed at a temperature of 50°C. In apparent contrast to the multiplication of the elementary bodies and the rickettsiae that of the fowl coryza bodies is essentially extracellular, but it should be borne in mind that a cell-restricted development of the former is still an assumption and not a fact.
That the fowl coryza bodies are living and properly classified with the bacteria is strongly suggested by their extracellular manner of growth, and in particular by the adaptation of one strain to blood agar. They are closely related to the infective agent of mouse catarrh (4), but they appear to have no counterpart among the known bacteria.
In size they are, although somewhat larger, comparable to the granular forms of the much discussed agent of bovine pleuropneumonia, for which Turner (5) has suggested the generic name Borrelomyces, and to the sewage organisms of Laidlaw and Elford (6) which according to 0rskov (7) are morphologically identical. Up to the present time the fowl coryza bodies have failed to exhibit the complex morphology which characterizes the organisms of the pleuropneumonia group. Since it is possible that similar forms may be demonstrable by other technical procedures in the hands of other investigators, we prefer at present to retain the descriptive name of fowl coryza or coccobacilliform body in lieu of establishing a new bacterial genus.
SUMMARY
Evidence is presented that the growth capacity of chick embryo tissue for the fowl coryza bodies is conditioned by a diffusible cellular component which is essential for their multiplication. This growth factor is inactivated at pH 6, but withstands a temperature of 100°C. for 60 minutes. An amount sufficient to promote a normal growth of the specific bodies may be present in tissue culture supernatants long after its content in the tissue is exhausted.
Postembryonic tissue (liver and spleen) contains a variable amount of growth factor and is not a satisfactory substitute for the chick embryo. Multiplication of recently isolated fowl coryza bodies is not demonstrable in nutrient media enriched with blood. Experiments with one strain, however, indicate that an adaptation to fluid blood in an agar medium may take place after many generations in tissue culture.
The probable bacterial nature of the fowl coryza bodies is discussed on the basis of their cultural requirements. 
